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GOVERNOR IN APPEAL FOR'WORKMEN COMPENSATION ACT
New Highway

Patrol Bill
fO

o

Want Assembly Set Adjourn-
ment Date For March 4

Under Resolution
« - c?

WOULD PROHIBIT BILI,B
STARTED IN FINAL DAIS

Senate Approves Idea of Adding
Two Associate Justices of

Supreme Court
»¦ ' . '

RALEIGH, Fab. 15.-,<A») The
House today hear Governor Gardner
In a plea (or enactment of a work-,

men'e compensation act. cleared 36 |
local hi Ila from Its calendar and de-
bated at length |he "barter's bill.” No
statewide measures passed, adjourn-
ment being taken before a vote was
called on the bgrber hill.

Among new bills Introduced was a

state highway par to) measure by ltep

rmentatlvu Hargett of Onslow and

Harris of Person, both Democrats,

and a bill for state aid In securing

better seed for North Carolina farm-
ers. The latter measure was Intro-

duced by Representative Everett.

Democrat of Martin, chatrmau of the

vgrtculture committee.
Representative Winston., Demo-

crat of Bertie. Introduced two resolu-
tions that together would have the

general assembly set the date for Its

adjournment as March 4 and would

prohibit Introduction of new bills aft-
er February 23. The bill for regula-

tion of barber's was originally intro-

duced by Representatives bf
Durham and Young of Cumberland,

indiciary committee number 1 Report-

ed It unfavorably with a cmmtttee

substitute. It provides for a state

board of examiners to license barters

and Inspect barbe'r shops and a li-

cense fee of *3 from each barter to

besr expenses of »j[he board. It would
nermlt appeal to'the superior court

from decisions of the board

RALEIGH. Feb. lfi.~(AT- The peo-

ple of North Carolina would vote on
a constitutional amendment to add
two associate Justices to the slate

supreme court at general

election if the bill which passed the

renate today 3# to 3 Is approved by

the house.
Freed of the Australian ballot

which monopolised the senate's time

during the last three days the body

renewed Its consideration of the

growing public and local calendars.

The bfll providing for two super-

ior court Judges for the fourteenth

•ndlclal dlstrirt wns sent to the table

today 1* to 14 after a lengthv speech

haad teen made for the bill by H»

author. Clark, of Mecklenburg.

He declared that the Jails a« well

e, the-dockets In Mecklenburg

were crowded and that the need of

another Judge was marked The Me. kr

lenburg senator argued that his bill

was constitutional and then explained

his opinion that Judges should te

e’ected and not appointed

To Ask Extra Sessions
Wayne Superior Court

o .

At a called meeting of the Bar

Association yesterday afternoon
the following matters of Interest
were discussed: A committee com-

posed of K. C. Royall, George K.
Freeman.•and J. Kelson Thomson
presented a resolution previously
drawn up. that will be presented
to the Wayne representatives In
the State Legislature requesting
the Representatives to hsve a hill
passed which will give Wayne
county two additional wetjks of
circuit court. H B Parker, chair-
man of the local bar association,

presided al the meeting.

OLDER BOYS CONFERENCE OPENS HERE
First Photo of° Vatican Signing

——— —^———
-
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OTHERS ARE EXPECTED TO
ARRIVE SOMETIME TODAY

Senator Broughton of Wifco
i County To Bo Spookor At

Banquet Tonight ,J ¦'

"Choose the profession in which
vou can beat express yourself ao4
t‘<* (•lofesaion In which you css Mb*

I plena 'lie world," was the advtdo
, w hlch Dr. Francis P. Usines. petal

deni of Wake Kiyeat Collece, broaoht
•'to lha oldki buys of (Casters tfdfth

1 f'nrollna as they met lest evening at
jihe First Hapllai church for the tleat
aeaslon of a three-day conterooee

Upwards of two hundred fOCOf
men of lha lets lsen age* had arrived
for the first mooting despite the weak
Inclement weather which prevail*!
yesterday Naw arrivals today an Sf-
pectwl to swell the number )a tlleat*
awe lo fonr hundred. , * ;' e

In a style which delighted hie
youthful Undlejire Dr. Oatp— IfM
three alorles which led te the eah-

! elusion which he wished to Oll»-
that the nr eat eat lesson ear SMO ton
team la to distinguish right frees

1 wrong and maka the nth! eheioe es
| dor avary rlrcumstnnoe and ceodMop*

The story of the spgsarjag to

a*«Sr-3nil provided the Wahe Fordpt geogl*
dent with hid central theme. ialsMgo

made the right chefea. Dr. Qoloue
pointed oat. In that he did Set plate

riches first, in that he did PM glaot
•elf Aral. He made the right ebddjpo

n thal he asked for a nadiietaadlOg
beiirt shtlHy to adage
right from wrong, and to ehoooo
right. '

Ur. Onlnea listed humility aa eOO
of the fundamsotnln of great charec-
(er. aud ho drgod the youog me* la
planning their own Uvea te reOMphor

this feet. Find your hnpplnees la your
work, ha told them, declartgf: “Ood
pity the man who luu te wnM Mr, ip
vacation lo have n good time.”

Jerome Clark .of Fayetteville* MM-
ldeut of the Conference, wee la t%e
chair last night. Eats Of;tfliai eeu. *d
Ml Mr*. K. R. Orlffta. wsloagngd
the boyi* to Goldsboro to e very Hew-
ing »nd effective manner. Kaooeii
was made .by William Ttoph. ¦d

Dunn, who returned thanks lor the
gracious welcome. ‘

*

The sessions will be continued at 0

•/clock this morning, end the feetU'e
o' Mu day will he the baMmat at th*
Hotel Goldsboro at I this dow-

ning with Senator l. MS*Broughton, of
llnlclgh. as Ihe SMhker.

The first session today WtU he at
the Community Building at t o'clock,

and nfter a general mnetlag the OPlO*
rates will tie divided Into grudge tor

discussion. Election of offloere OUd
report of til

n general assembly at the Maanortel
Community Building at l a'etoeh this

| afternoon. j % I I

Today ’s Issue of The
' News By Scouts

Tisluy'it Issue of The Ykgn Is

Usucd by selected Scouts of the

various troops of Goldsboro under
the supervision of Scout Executive

W. \V. Rivers. In the man. they

(wlldlml the advertising, collected
and wrote the news and wrote the
editorials.

,

, ,

NUFER IS AGAIN
CAMP CHAIRMAN

Time For Apply For Entry Citi-
zentt Military ( amp Only

30 i)ays

At campaign for more men to go

the Citixeiis Military Traltilng Camp
at Fort Bragg this summer has been

started by W. F. Nufer who has suc-
ceeded himself ua chairman f«>
Wayne county Me states that the sea-

reason for accepting applications will
be over In thirty days, und Issues to

those who want to epllst to hurry ajtd
et their applications In.

Mr Nufer is especially Interested
In those men over 16 years of gge
from Wayne county*) who wi«Ji to go

to camp. He says that only seven ap-

pltcants from Wayne county. Includ-
ing one Goldsboro boy. attended lust

summer. A greater number is anti-
cipated for the next camping period.

An accepted application entitles a

person to a thirty day vacation with

all expenses paid by the government
"Everyone knows about this camp."

said Hr Nufer. "It Is the largest and
test equlppped military camp In the

world and Is situated near Fayette-

ville"

Mother Kills Self

Her Six Children
NEW YORK, Feb. 15.— 0P)-A thir-

ty-five year old mother tucked her

six children Into bed for a morning

i.ap today and then, when they were
all asleep, she fumed on every gas

Jet In the apartmdj'ii

Jose Pasos returned home at noon
to find all the children dead In bed
qnd his wife lying dead on the klt£h-
fn floor. The children rangerf-ln age

from 1 to 13 years.

Doctors said the children had evi-
dently died In their slebp and from
this fact police reconstructed the esse

as best they could They believed that

•he mother, having made up her mind
to wipe out the whole family. but

Psxos. had told the older children to

slay home from school and then on

some pretext had pul them all to bed

lor a nap

NEVER VI. IN4I KH>

NORFOLK. Va.. Feb IV ~</P> Sev-

i nil workmen were injured, some ser-

iously. in an explosion of black

der this afternoon at the army's or-
dinance depot at Pl* Point, near here.

They were carrier! to a hospital. Of-

ficials at the depot said the damage

appeared to be slight. A check up of

those Injured was being made and de-

tails were not Immediately available

g the frovernment. The Va ti-
ls a lone dispute between tM
Italian Govrrnmeut.—Phot*

tal NcwareeL ,

! LINDY REACHES-
CHARLESTON, S. C.
| Colont-I On Way To Washington

and New Yogk Prior To
Wentern Trip

GHARLBSTONh 8 G, Fab It. (JPf
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh landed

al the Charleston Navy Yard at 5:15
p n this afternoon. Ho will spend
the Bight with Hear Admtrhl Nswton
a. M< cully ami take off pt daybreak
for Washington. The

(
possibility of

other stops before reaching the capl-
(*• I will he governed by eon-,
dlltons. He deemed it advisuble tob
rtop at Charleston because of un-
favorahle conditions today.

-In his usiisl reticent manner. Col.
t liitlbergh declined to make definite
comment on either of the two big re-
ceptions mentioned al preseut—his
engagement and the possibility or his
being made an under cabinet officer.

“I have nothlngAto say about that,”
hr said In answer rfK* question on his
digugement «

"There Is no authority for that. Dm
pot misquote me.” he replied to a
cues!ton about the cabinet post

Col Lindbergh said he was on his '
way to Washington abrt New York,
declining to Hiiite Just what he Is go-
ing to do In those cities. Bhortly he
will srl out on a western tour to In-
sited progress of the establishment
of Ho* Trans-Continental Air Line* of
which he Is an official

New York Stot’k Market;
Ajrain (ioes Into Slump (

NEW YORK, Feb 18.-d/Pi Con
idled action tty banking authorities
in force .t reduction In broker's bor
rowlnr reflected In the calling of 60

i 11IIIon dollar loans, a flurry
rote 6 6 to HI per <>nt tn the call

money rate and higher charges on

tanker's accept snee, and time money,

hrung'ht about heavy liquidations on
Die Ne »York Mock Kxchiuige today,

friers on active Issues dropped %2 to
,*I2 a share Trading was only mod-
¦lately henvv tn volume, the dsy's

sales fulling Itelow 4.000,uti1) shares.

DAVIS GOES
WITH J ACOBI

Citixen To Heroine
Vice Preside*! und Salee

Manager

Tii# N. Jacobi liardwnre company

of Wilmington yesterday annotuic«l
Vhkl D. IV Dev Is of Goldsboro had
been elected vice president and tulss-
inauagur Ktf the firm, one of the old-
est end at the same lime moat pro-
gressive hardware firms In the East-
ern section of North Carolina. An-

uouncemenl that Mr. Davis would
I ecoine vice president of the company
• omes only a few days after decision
wss reached, to open a branch of the
Wilmington linn tu Goldsboro ,

In assuming the executive position
with the Wilmington company" Mr
Davis M retiring from the Wayne
Agricultural Workg, which he has di-
rected for tbs past six yeers. Under
his mansgameut the Agricultural

Works has steadily expanded In busl-
neaa and now places Its manufactured
pj-oducts In a number of stales

Connection with the N. Jacobi Com-'
puny will te no new experience for
o*r. Davis. For some tweuty years

prior to his assuming direction of the
Wayne Agricultural Works he 9is fit
the of the firm. It Is expect-

ed that his new duties may require

a Urge part of hi* lime In Wilming-

ton, but It l* not definitely known
whether or hbt he will move tils fam-

ily to the Heaslde City.

The Goldsboro branch" of Hie firm

with which Mr Davjs becomes con-
nected will be located on East Wal-

nut street tn a brick structure now
lielng Frect.ed on (lie spot where the

Home Furniture Company was de-

stroyed by fire several week* agn.

Melvin E. Stone Ih
Dead In New York

NEW YORK. Feb 16. <4*» Mel-

vlllo K ‘Kioto, i i>iiii the As

-iM lated I’re.. and for many years Its

¦ i in-ral nun i, ' ¦ i. I l<mt*lit bis

home lo'ri

Mr sioim ' ¦'' old

Tin eittl. which came at X fto lo-

nlglil at Ms hoUiu . 120 east 75fh street

was not max pat tad ns he had be«n tw

falllna health" for four months and
had been out but little since t tirtsL

mm*. ..

First photo of the signing of the Vatican
treaty in Italy in shown hern. Cardinal (Ins-

parri, in confer, is shown signing for tha
QeSkmtk Cknh, w9dm M—¦ I in., at right,

is representing the government. The Vati-
can treaty ends a long dispute between thM
Pope and the Italian Government.—Phot*
by International MewsresL , .s

FIRE ON EARLY
LAST EVENING

TO HONOR NAME
'WAYNE NATIVE

Work of Fighters I'revenis De-
Htruclion Al Korneggy nod

« l^.cstnut
A deserted house at the corner of

Chestnut and Kornegay was set on

fire Thursday evening about 6:30.

The fire was Started probably by

children playing on the premises

The blase was soon extinguished by

•he firemen woh arrived goon enough
• o save the house from destruction.

An old Iron safe was In the hall. It

w*s locked and the name of the own-

er could not be learned last evening

Whether this sufe contains anything

,s as much a mystery as la It's origin.,

The fire was fyml discovered by

(he neighbors whocalled the fire de-

partment. Spontaneous combustion
was believed to have been caused of a

small explosion which did little dami,t

rga.

HfJUK FLORID 1 HANKS
KAIL OPEN DOORS

WADCHVLA. Fla . Feb II GPI

Two banks, said to be members of the

Hklpper-Roterts chain, failed to open

for business today. The Institutions
were the Hardee County Hank ofMhis

city and the Cltlxcns Hank .or Zulfu

Springs.

FLORIDA HI KVIVOKS l> GENOA

GENOA. Italy, Feb .16 (A”) -The

survivors of'.the steamship Florida,

rescued by the steamship America,

’“when their ship sank, arrived here to-

dya aboard the steamship Rotes
A big crowd at tin' maritime sta-

tion cheered as representatives of the

port command airil the Fascist Fed

eratlon of Seamen went aboard to

gleet tbelli.

4
lit GYPNILS ABE DRUM M It

ZAG&I3O. Jugo slavia. JVh 1,. </I’l
Forty gypsies were drowned lod.iv

In the Hrave River mo Bv^L n,,,v, 'C’'
'glten they attempted to cross till- III’

In: heavily laden caraveiis.

Ask Money for l*lmiiur Statue
In Hull of

Wioihintrton
*

A statute or Charles H. Aycock, na-
tive of Wayne county and one of the
greatest of North Carolina governors,

may te placed In the Hall of Fame
In Washington, D f*. A hilt request-
ing nil appropriation for this purpose
has been Introduced in the 'General
Assembly by A I) Mi I,cun of Heuu-
fert County.

Congressinan Aterncthy has writ-
ten the following letter to the mem-
bers of the state.senate and legisla-
ture who represent counties com-
P htA»K the ftllrd fungicsslonai Ills
trlct:

“It Is most pleuKtiig to nie to note
that lluu. A I). MuiL-iin. of Beaufort
county, has Introduced a bill for the
purposu of appropriating mouey to

place the statute of Governor Charles

H. Aycock In the Hall of Fame jji
Washington.

“This is most appropriate, and I am
Inking this importunity to urge that
you give favorable consideration to I
this measure Governor Ayebck. In my

opinion, was one of the most, out-
standing men I Hat NorGA Carolina has

ever produced Ills home was in the

Third Congressional District. The

place along side of Governor. Vance

bus been vacant for jnany years. 1

Ieel sure that North Carolina as a

whole will approve the selection of

Governor Aycock for this illgfliigiitsh-
rd honor.”

___

0

Tennessee Senators

Come Near to Blows

NASI'VILLF Tenn . "eb 16. - (A*>

- Abltter faciionnl fletit In the semit*'

of the Teiiiu— <> general assembly

. jtinC to lift line*(willed bead tisla*

when Senator John Hrown of Shetbvj
county, wtlli a closed _poCketk»»ife In,

Ms right hand, advanced upon Ken

a tor A II IVlggs of Perry county.
while a mixed gallery gaspe'l Brown i
was slopped directly In front of the

prers table and returned to Ills seat j
by the sargeant at arms. Other sen ;
tot ut| 11 * m pup* l 'c i' ¦ l ' l 's'

,I*tOWR purled 'll- Interrupt'd mi h

|:« bad Imrled a curse, at Wiggs 81-

,cg "common, double dealing lying

Mid other adj<sthis to emph itjxe
noun Pi Die shouted sentence w

Wigga KdorlMt: 'You ire a otNf, ]

POULTRY MEET
WILL BE HELD

Better Practice* In Poultry
Rataing To Be Talked Friday

February 22

A conrS-wlde poultry meet Ink will

Iw held in the Community Building

Goldsboro. nc*t Friday, February 22.

at S p. m.
The purpose of *ht* meeting I* to

discuss the better practices In poultry

raisin*. especially In bpoodlng. feed-

tng and coring for baby chirk* The

program will he conducted- by Kvliik

SUtvur of Smith * Chapel < .jminuu-

liy: Reuben Sasser of Nuhnnta < <>m-

muntty; and Russell Hollowell of

Grantham Community, who attended

the Poultry Short Course which was

held at State College last November

These young men were sent to the

Short Course through the courtesy

of the Goldsboro National Bank: the

Wayne National Hank: the First na-

tional Hank of Mt Olive; add thf
Wayne Hatchery of Goldsboro. In or-

der ‘that they mlgfit learn more of

the better practice* In poultry ralslna

and In turn bring the message to all

ihe poultry raiser* In the county.

Therefore, these Institution* Join
Ihe county f»rm »nd home extension

workers In Inviting one and all who

are Interested In more profitable

poultry raising to atlewl the meeting

Remember the date, time and place

Friday. February 22. 11l P m. In the

Memorial Community building. It t»

!Ff«*
j

um.

WALL HTIUET KKUITIB "¦

' m:W YORK. *s». \% -Uh—WaH
Street waa relieved today to hOOW
the Kederal Iteaerve Bank as Maw
York had left the redtaconat rata aa-
changed al flea par oant.

0)11 ring a live-hour mgattlj of tha
boani of director* of tha hamk. kiakdre
kept their offlcaa opaa and haM ffi-
vut<¦ wire operator* at Utair ut>
ready to tlaah tha wave to all parts
of the t ouutry.

At 6:30 yenterday the form tatlM
waa in >aied, "Thar* la ao imamat-
iitenl on tha rata** which hi tha baffh'a
way or uaying tha rata la uaefcaamad

KLACHKM IMW riV
WHUiHT riEUD. Ohio., Keh. U»~

iA’i After ramalßtng aloft for two
houre and twanty mlnutoo la a (Hght
to ael a new altltoda record *lirllQ

nt Harry Johaaon. SeltHtfta PU«§
tlver. landed hara at ltgp a. m„ lam*.

Juhuaoa attalnad aa eatlamtad aMfr-
tude of 3ft,W foot, ¦ "

Three Additional Traffic
Controls To Be Installed

Goldsboro Native Recovering
From HarrawHtg Experience

Three additional traffic controls

ire lo be Installed in the business

district of Goldsboro us*rapidlj as the

work can be pushed forward, 4t was

announced yealerday by City Munag

cr Zeno Hollowell. They are already

(n the city ready for Installation

One will l)c -located at Walnut am'
• ’enter, one at .• enter and Chestnut

ind one at Mulberry and John. With

the present one In operation at 'I ul

nut and .Jphn. the Installation of the

three editions I controls will provide

automatic direction of traffic at the

most congested points In the city

“Their Insinuation’' said a well

kuowtl clttlen yesterday, "will go f«r

Toward solving Goldsboro* traffic

problem. Danger of accidents will be

reduced to a minimum ami traffic,

problem. li.itic i <>l ;»< < i<l *• ni -t will Is
„

|m lug directed In au orderly fashion,

will accordingly he able to proceed
with more dispatch than under the

present take >our chain e system

installation of the additional con-!

: trols Is tn keeping wit h the program

, for extending and enlarging the pres-

| cut white ways system., and for

i placing a white way down the center

of Center street. The hoar if of aider-

men have directed that a bill he pre-

pared for 'introduction In the legis-

lature tinder which the plan* for tin
j p'lovlng tin- uptown white way can tie*

roue forward with Once started. If Is

estimated that the proposed changes

can be effected lu about three mouths-1

Willi*- Wllann Ik nt hla mother'a
-rr>

It "Hu , Till North W.tllliini Mreet, after

an abt-eoce of nineteen ycara. He Ik
q

recovering front hh liarrowing an ex*

} perienee an occur* lo few men In Hie
&>ll ¦ -e <ii h WU' time.

I t' ll intuithtt Wll iii mi. hlaml
• ii'K In front of a More in Spartan*
burg. H, alien a man. who wan un-
tier the Influence of w lilikcy. loat eon-

j trol of lilh car, lilt a tiro plug anil

j tlcbchated Into the Htore, catching
Wllaon on.,the huni|>«r and taking him
Into the Htore with the car After the
w reckage had been cleared away Jt
waa fouinl that Ullmin had been serl

'ottaly injured by having both of bln
leg* broken

After a period iu the hoeplul at

SpurUiibtug where he underwent a

aertotiH opmitioit In which boned were

grafted Into the broken lege, he w«»

dlacharged tut !'¦ In iittey-Jjtatl lieing

without fund* lit hitch hiked hla way

toward (JoltltlHiro. bin boyhood home.

KelitiK a* fur ae the over-|>aaa bridge

tin Highway 10 tret ween Clayton and

Raleigh.

Wllaon Mated that on Thurmia)

night of l|ji*> week he waa put oul

of the tar at lbl» point, he remain

beta nothing further and waa found

In uu untonacloue condition lying hv

the -hie of the road with the aide us
lilh head beaten In..

lie wua carried to the Sftnltlifield
Hospital where lie received Aral aid

Continued on pact tt
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Will tomorrow Iwnin publica-

tion of a daily Uadiu I’rouram


